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Christina's father and mother were dead

and vera burled in tbe green valley near
the cool spring. Tbe little girl had planted
wild roses and violets on their craves, and
the nreet flowers seemed to tell of the beau-

tiful land where the dear parents had gone.
Became Christina mintjlecFlittle with tbe
Tillage children and lived alone in her cot-

tage near the forest, she was known as the
Maid of the Forest, and led a very lonely
life. But the wis not unhappy,for the care
of the home and garden Kept her very busy,
and often travelers passing through the
forest would panss to listen to her sweet
long.

One evening when Christina had gone, as
was her custom, to the grave of her parents,
there to think over the last words of conn-i- d

they had said to her, she heard the Toll-

ing; of wheels, and, looking in the direction
whence the sound came, she saw the Queen's
carriage approaching. In it sat the Prin-
cess, who, as soon as she saw Christina,
ordered the carriage to stop, and running to
the littlo girl cried: "Are you one of the
fairies who live in this beantitul forest?"

"Oh, no," replied Christina, laughing,
"I am only tbe Maid of the Forest, and live
in a cottage near by."

"But do you live alone?" asked the
Princess.

"Yes," answered Christina, "since my,
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parents died I have lived entirely alone."
"Then come to the palace and you shall

be my sister," said the Princess.
Christina was willing to leave her lonely

home and go with the beautiful Princess,
who promised the little orphan that her
every wish should be granted. "When they J
reached tee paiace mo irrincess saia to tne
Queen: "Mother, I have found this beau-
tiful little girl in tbe forest, and have
brought her home to live with us. I have
always longed for a sister, and now Chris-
tina shall bo one to mc."

But the Qnecn did not welcome the little
stranger Into her home. She said: "Per-
haps this child Is idle and wicked, and has
oo me with you only to escape labor."

To these words tlio Princess replied: "If
you will only look into her fair fact you
will see that sin is true and good."

Then the Queen had Christina brought
before her.

''Why did von leave your home endcomo
to the palace?" she asked,

"llccaukf," answered Christina, bowing
low, "your daughter seemed to want mc,
and I was very lonely In the forest."

When the Queen had looked Into the
lovely fsce and had heard the sweet voice,
her doubts almost vanished, but alio said:
"Since tho Princess wUltes It you may re-

main here, if you will perform three tasks
which I shall appoint for you."

Christina then Inquired what the tasks
would be. The Queen said: "lrlrst you
must brine tbe Fairy Queen to the palace,
I have often heard ot her and now wish to
talk with her."

Christina laughed and replied: "Lady
Queen, that is an easy task, and at the time
of the next full moon you shall see the
Fairy Queen."

A few minutes later when the rreat white
moou rose round and clear, Christina stole
from the palace, and hastened to tho mead-
ows near the forest where stood her little
cottage. Here were thousands and thous-
ands of flowers, white, blue and red, and
dancing gaily among them were tbe lairies,
who wero holding the festival which they
had every full monn.

"Puck," said Christina to one little fel-

low who was greedily drinkinc honev from
a flower cup, "where is your Qdeen?"

But instead of replying to her question,
Puck saug a gay song,, in which he told of
tbe frolics of the fairies. Christina soon
saw that the little fellow was too busy en-

joying himself to give any heed to her ques
tions, bo soe continued ner way tnroucn tne
meadow. How beautiful it wag here. The
golden-haire- d fairies danced and sang in
the white moon-ligh- t, or sipped honey lrom
the flowers, while others wove bright gar-
lands with which to crown their Queen.
Apart from the others, on a green hillock,
sat the Fairy Queen, watching the gay scene
before her. As she saw Christina approach,
she said: "Dear Maid of the Forest, what
brings you to our feaBt

"I have come to ask a favor of yoa," was
the reply, "tne Qoeen of this land has said
that if 1 perform tbe three tasks, which ahe
will appoint for me, I may always live iff Ithe palace. The first task is that I shall
take you to the Queen's home, as she wishes
to sec and talk with you."

"For your sake I shall go to the palace,"
said the'Fairy Queen.

Then she ordered her pearl chariot drawn A
bv countless white doves.to be brought, and,
Hiding Christina to scat hersclt Jbetiue
her, the Fairy Queen drove to the palace. '
"When they reached the gate the Fairy said:
''Now leave me Christina, and I shall
seek the Queen."

Trie next morning the Queen said to
Christina: 'Too have performed well the
firm iksc. The Fairy Queen has been to
the palace, and I have talked with her. The
second task is to find an opal, which, for
several years, has been missing lrom my
jewel box. It brought fortune and hnppl-nes- s

to rny family, aud since its lust much
trouble has come to me."

"I think, Lady Queen," said Christina,
"that this task will be much easier than tbe
first. Wns your gen like this?"

And the little girl took from her pocket
a large, beautiful opal, and handed It to the
Quern. The Quceu gazed for a moment nt
tne stone, and then cried In astonishment:

"This is my opal, which has beau lost so
many years, llow did It come to bo lu jour
potieuton? "

"Several years ago," said Christina,
"when I was a very little girl, a ruaiiplo'
built her nest In nn old poplar, which itiod
before out cottage, Ono night during a
storm, tht.trie blew down, and In tho morn.
lag ,1 found the magpie's neit on tbe J

f ground. Fearing lest tbe little birds should
die, X put tbe nest in an appie tree, sou
then took food and water to the poor mother
and her crying children. A few days later,
the old magpie flew into our cottage, and
carried in her bill this stone, which she laid
in my lap. I knew that it was a very vain-nab- le

gem, and have kept it carefully, hop-

ing that some time I should find the o truer,
from whom tbe bird had stolen the stone.'

The Queen was so delighted over the re-

covery of her opal that for several days she
said nothing abont the third task, and the
Princess and Christina Spent many happy
hours together. One day the Queen called
Christina to her, and said: "If you perform
the last task as well as the others you shall
always live in my palace, and be a sister to
my daughter, the Princess."

Christina was anxious to know what the
last task would be; for she now loved the
Princess so dearly, that she thought it
would be a great grief to be separated from
her. The Queen said: 'Ton must now
serve eight days in the kitchen with the
cook, and if you are idle or careless, you
shall no lonrer remain in mv house."

Christina bad alwavs kept her own little!
home so clean and neat that she thought the
eight days would soon fly away, and then
she would alwavs have a home in the
palace, and be a sister to the kind Princess.
But she had no idea of the trial which was
in store for her. The cook was severe and
cross, and scolded from morning until
night. And try as she might,
Christina could sever please her.
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The little girl was obliged to work so
hard, that when night came, her head
ached, and she almost fell asleep before she
lay down on the hard bed which had been
given her. Christina began to fear that she
must go away from the palace and leave her
third task unfinished. One evening she
stole to her parents' grave, thinking to rest
there for a abort time. The Fairy Queen
came to her and paid: "Maid of the Forest,
have courage. Tht end oi your troublt is
near."

The little girl then fill asleep. Bhe was
awakened by the sound of music, whloh
csme nearer and nearer, and a moment later
tbe Queen, in her royal robe, was bending
over the tired child and was saying: "Come,
Christina, to tho pallor. Tht l'nncsis is
waiting to receive you, and horeafttr X shall
be mother to you."

Then, amid tht waving of banners and
flourishing ot trumpets, they drove to tht
otitic From that time Christina wat so
longer eillid Maid of the Forest, but was
known as tht beautiful Prlnocn Christina.

Paybib.

SOME ENIGMATICAL NUTS.

Turtles for UioI.HU Folks That Will Keep
Their limine Xluay for Most or tho .Week
If Tlicy Brilvo Them Correctly Home
Amusements.

Addrett communication! or tht departmtnt
(oR.Il. CriADiiooitK, Zewitton, Main.
1C31 ITIVE 8UAKE3PEABEAN OBABAO-ZEE-

lei

of
Mdtht Bntoxs.

16S5. TEANBposmoas.
X.

A Naturalist.
A man of cnrlons tastes Is be;
llDon bis board strange one rou see.
He two wild creatures skillfully,
And drives them, harnessed with odd (Ares, of
Such our may do for Dim, not me:
I'd ratter run wliat risk may be
Inflve, or electricity.
Than tempt such "fierce soology."

"Irish Washerwoman."
Sow Pbcebus takes up the bright one of his

steed
mean that the sun has just two but indeed

At her wash-tu- b already stands three blooming
daughier:

Bhe sings like a four, o'er the foam-creste- d

water.
And chews, as she sings, with a slight extra

quaver.
pteLe of pine five, ot pineapple flavor.

Uer gleaming white arms through the steamy
suds flash.

And plunze In tho itx with a resolnta dash.
Ho she cheerily works till tbe last piece Is done:
a.uvu sua me tino somewnero, ana

plus tbe clothes on.

nt
Floriculture.

Yes. tho one Is a beautiful flower, I know,
And two very high In my cardan, bnt O,
llowthaweedB,1ikethi(Areein the Bible, do

growl
My four of vexation are tempted to flow.
You Jive, but Just try it aud then you willkM' M.C.B.

The total Is a fearless last
Or lie has need to be

Became bis dangers roust bt vast
As rocords all agrss.

It is his lot to set tht prim, theWhsii'er the signal vails:
And many a cold or stormy tint the

Unto hit lot befalls. of

And many a risk of lire or limb ttlr,lie erary se aaon takes)
He knows full woll his cutneei slim,

If he unharmed escape.. on
Uirrxn Hwsir.

it
lMT-r- nn hill of Juan. '

X tptnt tht afternoon at a ntlghbtr't, and iud

j.4sM.iV .4tu.!--A r ttkVV.

am sura shewlll forgive tnelf lull what wa
on tbe table when we sat town to eati

1. A receptacle for money.
2. Young animals.
8. An Incentive.
4. Something expressive of certainty.
6. An astnrane of cleanliness.
8. An American country
7. Asebemeto deceive,
8. Something; denoting xaeUaoe.
9. Part of a boot. KtHTL.

IBS BID9UL
Z always was looked down pent

Down trodden is my lot; .
Thouch I might be a parages,

Bneh worth avails me nit.
Whenever I am found amiss

I'm beaten like a sacki
And shaken for'delinqueocM

Or stretched upon a rack.

And I can no remonstrance make,
But humbly at yonr feet

I lie, and all tbe world forsake
To make your home complete.

AXDTX.

1638 ANAQRJJC
Tit a wonder to tne

How "men can tfir p"
To snch a degree

They are lost In ehoW grip.

150. DIAKplTD.
L Pittsburg. 2. An eartb-wor- 8. Harassed.

(Ot.) ft, A kind of basket. S. Pertaining to
company. & Explained amply. 7. Freed from
Impurities. 8. Conveyed. 8. Overthrown. 10. A
color. 1L In the Dispatch, Mesa.

1M1 DECAPITATION.
Tbe Doctor Is whole on attending
Theatricals, dances and sncht
Bnt be's not alone in objeotlnc
For others will venture as much.
And some think it very Improper,
"With whom we can't fully agree:
They only came to this conclusion,
The night after they bad seen "She."

While we know but little of acting.
We think 'twas tbe kind of a play
That kept a man's hand in his pocket-K- ept

both him and his lady away.
The tickets were only one dollar, .
A poorer seat twenty-ar- e less.
And If aught could affect a man's feelings,
'Twa the price of those tickets, we guess.

But we shall go on with our story
And put all surmises aside:
Our reporter was there In rood leasts
With paper and pencil supplied.
Boon up toward the stage, In a body,
A number of girls gently trlppedi i
Twas seen, bv their hanr-ht- ainieirueeu

Their usual escorts had"sklpped."

The crowd, which was nearly collected,
Was patiently waiting for "She:"
Was scanning tbe features of goers,
Watching out for the friends they might Its.
At last at tbe door was a bustle
And with wonder,.wblch always attends,
All eyes for the moment glanced thither
To tee only two of onr friends.

Poor boysl they looked sore and dlstraetedl
1 hey sit in the very last row,
Jnst opposite Onr laxt small body,
Who, somehow, had seen flt to go.
Their eyes were soon seeking their ladies.
Who sat in the one dollar seats;
While their, poor, tormented, young wretshts
Were sitting far back with "dead-beats- ."

Jnst how or why all this has happened
The boys are inclined not to sayt
They kept up a series or sighing
While waiting the end of tbe play.
And when "She" had bathed In the Art,
When the enrtun fall nonon to Haa.
They both made a break for the exit,
That filled all their friends with surprise

They said that the play was a flsale,
That "She" was a hideons sell
But why they had been In attendants
They still seem Inclined not to tell.
Their views hara been changed sine that

evening, J
Tbey ne'er will to the theaters go,
You may form your U-i-t private conclusion.
We bava formed ouri.correctly, we trow.

' 1 H. 0. BTJBOXJs,

lBaouRTjftntzxT. ;

The total is a modest flayer.
Fit for a maiden's vlralnvowertFit for the mead or rural icentt,
But not for courtiers, klsgtMil quetaa.

Upon a tecond, it would show S
That Its extraction waa but low: v
The glowlog rose, or some suoh flower,
Mueh betttr thows 'mid pomp and pawtr.

A. At
V

lab an opinion, a firm belief;
Fire ltttort form my stratiAnd, what It curious, I do rts4
Back and forth the same.

Wow, If you deprive mt of letter.
Of eourtt there's an alteration

Inowbeoomt a lodging place,
temporary habitation.

AKBWSBI.
1828-- Ba not a baker If your bead bt ot but-tt- r.

1MH ,J,ojr' llt,i ,,f, " 0wn wt "in.own. llorat, lore, fort, home. i. workbsud, band, work, fi, Courst. things, things
eourtt. t Cart, htr.her, cart. 7. do, do,
8. 1 , wed, wed. Ill, B. Oiianct, HI,' il,,ehineo!
10. Claim, there, sbsrt. claim, it. itsst, hisri,
be.rJ i.t: J wtll, faro, fart, wtlL

1837 Hail-o- r.

i?2J.,,,iln.,7!Tt7ler Strnusa.
lbfl-1'o- lnt blank,
loSO-Flc- tion.

iwi
CAPr a p i n

R U H T 1. R ft
0 A H T I I, I A If

0 AP T I VAT 1 O MfHIiAOINQ
BLU9

1633 Breach, reach,
1U3- -P lain, plan.

THB UQUOB COMXAWSKZffTfl,

Bulet of'Oonduct or the Temperanc Society
of Odessa, Russia.

The Temperance' Society of Odetn hat
published in Hi Littok the following ten
commandments:

Pirst Thou shalt try to lead a sober life.
Second Thou shalt not treat thy fellows

with spirituous drinks.
Third Thou shalt not rent inypartof

thy house, thy store, or thy shop 8j a place
for the sale of spirituous drinks.

Fourth Thou shalt not trade in spirituous
drinks.

Fiith-T- hou shalt not engage in the man-ufactu- re

of intoxicating liquort and winesany kind.
Sixth Thou shalt preach against drunk-ennes-s.

Seventh Thou shalt tier.n.. .u i.
friends and acquaintances to join tbe

society.
Eighth-Th- ou shalt never repeat or te

an opinion in favor of the drinking
intoxicating beverages.

Nlntu-Th- ou shalt do all that Is in thy
power to prevent others drinking intoxicat-
ing beverages.

.vTenthrTnJ ,h,U atcn tbe doings of
trade in spirituous drinks andpromptly report to the authorities- - any oftheir actions bv which they criminate them-

selves, before the law.

THS BTOHTUG K0U8B.

How a Street Fakir Manages to Slake a Toy
AttracUve.

Street venders are often seen selling, at
night, a little moute which they place upon

the back of their
hand, and which
xeeps running as
if, having, been
tamed, it wished to
take refuge upon
then, says Nature.
The moute, which
it flat beneath, is
provided near the
head with o small
h,oolc, and the oper-
ator hit fixed to a
buttonhole a thread

terminating In a loop. lie flxei this loop In
hook above mentioned, and, tautening

thread, plucoi the mouse upon tho book
hit left hand. On moving the hsud 'aw Ay

from the body, tht mouse, which does not
seems to slide ortr tbe back of tht

hand, and at tht moment It It about to fall
reaching Hit thumb, the right bund,

passed beneath, arrlrei Juit In tlmo to catch
near the little flnpor. whence, br tha aama

rooromont ai before, It stemi to po inward I

kuumu,

RULES flFf SOCIETY.

Mrs. Sherwood Tels Tonne Hen How

to Get Into Proper Circles.

SHOULD DRESS AND DANCE WELL.

IUutts tf Theater ParllM and OUter

Social Gathering.

BIOOIIHS ACQUAINTED II A CITT

nrarrrxx rOB im DISPATCH.

A young man on coming into a great
city, or into a new. place where he is not
known, should try to bring a few letters oi
introduction. If he can bring such a letter
to any lady of good social position he. has
nothing further to do but deliver it, and if
she 'takes him np and introduces him his
social position is made. Bnt this good
fortune cannot be commanded always or
often. Young men often pass through a
lonely life in a great city, never finding the
desired opportunity.

. But to some it comes through a friend-
ship on the cricket ground, at the clubs or
through business. If a friend says to soma
ladles that Tilden is a good fellow, Tildea
will be sought out and invited. It is hardly
creditable to any young man to. live in a
great city without knowing the best ladies'
society. He should seek to do to, and per-
haps tbe simplest way would be for him to
ask some friend to take him about and to in-

troduce him. Once introduced Tilden
should be particular not to transoend the
delicate outlines of social sufTrance. He
mutt sot immediately rush into an inti-
macy.

One Hour for a Can.
' A call should never be too long. One

hour is all that a woman of the world says
should be granted to a caller. This rule is
a good one for an evening visit. It is much
better to have one's hostess wishing for a
longer visit than to have her sigh that yon
snoum go. lu a first visit a gentleman
should always send in his card. After that
he may dispense with that ceremony.

A gentleman for an evening visit should
always be in evening dress, black cloth
dress coat, vest and pantaloons, faultless
linen and white cravat, silk stockings and
polished low shoes. A black cravat is per-
missible, but it is not lull dress. He should
carry a crush bat in his hand, and a cane if
he likes. For a dinner party a white cravat
is indispensable; a man must wear it then.
No jewelry ot any kind is fashionable ex-
cepting rings. Men can hide their watch
chains in evening dress. The hands should
be especially cared for, the nails carefully
cut and trimmed. No matter how big or
how red the hand is, the more masculine the
better. Women like men to look manly, as
if they conld drive," row, play ball, cricket,
perhaps "handle the gloves."

Eti quetto of a Theater Party.
We will suppose that Tilden becomes

sufficiently well acquainted to be asked to
join a theater party. He must be punctual
at the rendezvous, and take whatever part-
ner the hostess may give him, but in tbe
East be must not offer to send a carriage;
that must come from the giver of the party.
In this, .Eastern and Western etiquette are
at variance, as in certain cities west and
south a gentlemai is exnected to call in a
carriage and take a young lady to a party.
This would be ruin in Europe, nor is it al-
lowed in Boston or New York.

If, however, Tilden wishes to give a thea-
ter party, he must furnish everything. He
first asks a lady to chaperon his party. He
must arrange that ail shall meet at his room
or a friend's house. He must charter an
omnibus or send carriages for the whole
party; lie mutt buy the tickets. He it then
expected to Invite his party to sup with him
after the theater, making the feast as. band-- ,
some as his means allow. This is a favorite
and proper manner for a young man to re-
turn the civilities offered him. It Is indll-penssb- le

that he should have the mother of
ono ot the voung ladles present. The out-tor- n

of tending tuch a party with only a vtry
joung chaperon has fallen properly Into dls
repute. Of course, if taken by a lady, the
assumes tho responsibility, ana it is an

thing tlinta leader of society can
Ukt w young man anywnere. one u mi
iponiqr.

douio iioies Aiioat ursss.
In ttiKtarly evening a young man should

wear thev ooavy, looieiyiuting English
clothot noXio fashionable, but lor an uflcr--
noon prouiotdt with a lady, or for a recep-
tion, a froort ooat tightly buttoned, gray
pantaloons, Aneot tie nnd plain gold pin is
very good lorfB. Ana tins urcn it allowed
at a tmall dluiier lu tho country or for a
Sunday tea.

If the men araNpff in the Adlrondacki, if
flannel Is tho onlywcar, there li no dreislng
for dinnerj but In 0 country houae where
thoro aro guettt It Is; bettor to mako a full
evening toilet, unlett the hostess gives abso-

lution. Atauy,rate thoro should bo some
ohnnge, clean llneny freah coat, fresh
shoe, etc., etc, evenin tho quiet retire-
ment of one's owi) home. Neatness,
frequent baths, mudh exercise in the
open air, these aro tbe admirable
customs of young gent(emeu of the present
day. It every one of them, no matter how
busy, how bard workefl. oould come home,
take a warm bath and flress for dinner, It
would be an admirable plan. Indeed,
if all Amerlcau men; like all En-
glish men would show fhis attention to
their wives, society would'.be far more ele-

gant. A man always exnects his .wife to
dress for him, why should pe not dress for
her? He Ms then ready i'cV evening visits,
operas, parties, theaters.'-wbpreve- r he may
wish to go. No man should sit down to a 7
o'clock dinner, unless freshljf dressed,

A Servant Along for Drive.
If Tilden can afford to keepV tilbury or a

dog cart and fine horses, so m Jch the better
for him. He can take a yonnj girl to drive
if her mamma consents, but a s :rvant should
sit behind. That is iudispeni able, and the
livery, tbe whole arrangeme t, should be
elegant. Tilden, if he would succeed, must
not be flashy, and as true refit ement comes
front within let him read the i ohle descrip
tion of Thackeray: "What is it to be a
gentleman? Is it to be honest, to be gentle,
to be generous, to be true, to b ) brave, to be
wise, and possessing all these qualities m
exercise them .in the most geitle manner?
Ought a gentleman to be a loval son, a true
husband and honest father? (Ought his life
to be descent, bis bills to be qaid, his tastes
to be high and elegant? Ye4 a thousand
times, resl"

Young men who come to aflgreat city to
live are sometimes led astravflby the success
of eaudy adventurers who doliot fall within
tbe lines of tho above descrIion, men who
"get on" by means of enormjps impudence,

audacity andlplausible ways.
But if they have patience slil hold to the
right, the gentleman will ss'ccecd aud the
adventurer will fail. No sjoh man lasts
long. Qive him rope enouBli and he will.
soon hang himself.

Tho Bulos of Cln: Life.
It is not necessary here t rofcrJo the eti- -

quetteof clubs., They an
A man soon learns their i es and nuiitn-an- d

tlons. A man of honest' character
seldom gets Into difficulty t hit club. If
1.1. i.ii. ..i. .!... . ...' hlni,iii viuw itjevio ur irouum et against
however, it It a social t gran wblcii it it
hard to wipe out. A yo ins man should
loio no opportunity of nilirovlng himself,
There Is a find iustrhotlnfi in workt ol art.
Ho should read nnd itviily In his leisure

.noun ana irequent plo ro galleries and
museums. Ayouugmt becomes tht most
asreeable of companions f he brings a keen,
fresh intelligence, refine) ttstet and a desire
to bo agreeable I if to locflot'7- -

Bucocis In society fko oloetrloltr. It
makes Itself felt and vettiniten and lade- -
icrlutblc. There it uch a thing at an ub- -
surd success with le merit behind it. But
we gonorully find lint men linvo worked
very oaraiur ot success. It it u
uloo thing if n lm lorao accomplish,
mint, luoh ai in or a ulitiant trlokof
eloout on. and bo a good daneer it almost
indispensable. a man gen on without j

tmyof thtte. It is a "work-a-da- y world"
that we live In and tbe. whole formation of
our society betrays it Then dress plainly,
simply and without display. Their servants
dress better than they do, in a way, and yet
nothing is to distinctive as the dress of gen-
tlemen. Jt.Is as much a costume of nobilltr
as if it were the velvet coat which Sir Wal-
ter Baleigh threw down belore Queen Elisa-
beth.

The Propor Torm of a Note.
And it may not be inappropriate here to

tay a word or two aa to tbe minor morals.
In addressing a note to a lady whom he does
not know well, Tilden shonld use the third
person as follows: J

Mr. Tilden presents hit compliments to Mrs.
Montgomery, and begs to know If she and Miss
Montgomery will honor blmwlth their com- -

Sany at a theater party on the evening of April
Chestnut Htreet Theater. B. B. V. 7.

117 South Market Place.
This note should be sealed with wax, im-

pressed with the writer's coat of arms or
tome favorite device and delivered by a prl -
vate messenger, who should wait for an an- -
oircr. n addressing a letter to a geniicmBu
the full title should be used: "Walter Til-
den, Esq.," or, first name not known,
" Tilden, Esq.," never "Mr. Walter
Tilden." If it be an Invitation it is not eti-
quette to say "Mister."

In writing in the first person Tilden must
not be too familiar. He must make no
elisions or contractions, but fill out every
word and line, as if it were a pleasure. It
is urged against us by foreigners that the
manner of men toward women p'artakes of
.the freedom of the'age, that they are not
sufficiently respectful; but if careless in
manner American men are the most chiv-
alrous at heart.

Presentations la the Ball Boom.
At a ball a yonng man can ask a friend to

present him to a lady who is chaperoning a
yonng girl, and through her he can be pre-
sented to the young girl. No man should,
however, introduce another man without
permission. If he is presented and asks the
girl to dance, a short walk is permitted
before he returns his partner to the side of
the ohaperone. But it is bad manners for
the young couple to disappear for a long
time. No man should go into a supper
room alone, or help himself while ladies
remain unbelped.

'.'To get on in society" involves to much
that can never be written down, that any
manual is, of course, imperfect, for no one
can predict who shall succeed and who shall
fail. Bold and arrogant people, "cheeky"
people, succeed at first, modest ones in the

'long run. It is a melancholy fact that the
most objectionable persons do cet into fash-
ionable society. It is to be feared that the
possession of wealth is more desired than the
possession of any other attribute, that much
is forgiven the rich man which would be
rank heresy to the poor one.

False Alms In Society.
We would not, however, advise Tildea to

choose his friends from tbe worldly point,
simply, either of fashion or wealth. He
should try to find those who are well bred,
good, true, honorable and generous. Wher-
ever they are, such people are always good
so'cietv.

In the ranks of society, however, we find
sometimes the Ideal gentleman. Society
may not have produced so good a crop as it
should have done, yet its false aims, its
glittering friezes, have not yet dazzled all
men ont of tbe true, the Ideal, breeding.
There are many enbs, but there are'some
admirable crichtons men who can think,
read, study, work and still be fashionable.

A man should go through the fierce fires
of social competition and yet not be
scorohed. All men have not bad that fine
repressive training which makes our navy
and' army men each gentlemen. The breed-
ing of the young men of fashion is not what
their grandfathers would have called good.
Tbey sometimes have a severe and bored
expression when called on to give np a
selfish pleasure. One askt "where are their
manners?"

The Heart Must Be Bight.
Breeding, cultivation, manners, must

ttart from the heart. Thev mutt be fostered
and tbe dancing matter added on. Tho old
saying that It taktt three generations to
make a gentleman, makes us ask how many

'does it take to unmake one. Some young
and well born men seem to be undoing the
work of tht three generations, and to have
inherited nothing of a great anoettor bnt
hit bad manners it a poor inheritance.

An American young man should have
the best manners. He hat had nothing to
cruth hltnj he it unacquainted with pttron-ag- o,

which In itt way mtkei tnobt, and no
ono lovet a mob, leait of all tbe man whom
tbe mob cultivates.

And tht word "gentleman" although one
of tho bctt in tha language ibould not bo
uied too mueh. Bo a gentleman, but talk
about a "man,"' And a man avoids display
and cultivates ilmpllolly, neatnett and fit
neit of tnlngf, If he It both a man and a
gentleman. M, E. W. SnisnwoOD,

HAIDY WITHOUT HArTDS.

A Little airl of California Who Hull Oct
Along Without Arms,

Chicago Herald.

Little Maryan Maroena It tho daughter of
a tinsmith who 11 vet at Sautallto, Cal. She
hat teven brotbert and titters, bnt this
ttrpngo little girl. Four brotnen and three
sisters; to the It never lonely. Tbe older
children go to tobool, but there it alwayt a
baby to keep her company, She never goet
totohool herself, though she Is nearly 8
years old. There are a good many reasons
why she stays at home from school. She
could not hold her books very well if the
went, and she hajlca to think she

fi&
Qttting Her Brother in Shape. -

cannot do everything qnite as well at aiiy
one else. For the poor little thing hat no
arms. She has'never had any. Tbe thing
that Maryan most delights in doing is to
help her little brothers and sisters get ready
for school. She is very quick and full of
life, and Bhe .hurries around at a great rate,
She makes them hurry, too. She washes
their faces and combs their hair, and it they
aon i stnna still sne snows exactly now to
give them a lively little box on the ear.
How, does she do it? .Why, with herieet,
of 'course. She laughs when people are
astonished at that

Maryan does not believe that hands are
one bit more useful or convenient than feet.
Anyone who notices her for a while is
usually a convert to her way of thinking,
too.

She Just takes hold of a towel between her
toes and she throws .It around her little
brother's neck by a dextrous twist of her
supplo ankle. Then she dips her foot in
the water, and she rubs that youngster's face
till it fhinei ngaln. Then tho tits back und
lookt at that round, little, red lace, just ex-
actly as an artist looks ut lilt picture to see
If he hut achieved the correot effect. When
tbe face is ns und fresh us a
brand-ne- tlnpan Maryan gives a queer
little tatlsflcd tlgli, and patten Into tho
next room us fait at the can that's pretty
fait, too, by tho way. When iho, comet out
the hit something between her two first toes.
That tonitthing Ita.comb. Bhe hops up to
ber brothtr anil then the sits down.

Swlshl iwifbl goet the littlo oorub through
tbe thlok black hair or little brother.
Bplaihl goei the comb in tho water. Swliht
again ami Ihero'i a parting. Swlthlonco
more, and there's n liotutllul parting.

"There, now," the toys, cheerllr that l,t
if she doesn't tay "There now," the meant
It. Suroly the inenni It. And to tht little
brother knows, for ho rliei hastily ami pro-ott- di

In a builnen manner to follow tht
fashion of boykind and get buroplr and
dlt ai toon it bt conveniently oar.

WORDSWORTH'S SONG

Came to tbe World From tbe Heart
of tbe English Lake District.

THE EESOETS HE LOTED BEST.

Fen Picture of Eydal Ball With lit fun
and Unslxal Cascades.

DEC1MIN9 Iff BEAUTIFUL IASDALE

CcoBsxsroxnzxas or rax dispatch. i
Gbasmebe, EnoIAND, May 1. Tust at

the present century was coming in Words-
worth, the then political extremist and bud- -

I ding poet, with hit tister Dorothy one of
the grandest types of those women whose
resistless sympathy and encouragement are
of more benefit to the world than the blatant
pretentions of all tbe female "lata" that ever
were born, or ever will be born, into turned

to tbe English lake region, the
land of their birth, and it remained their
home until their death.

I tramped over the fell from Keswick to
Cockermoutb, the ancient village in which,
in 1777, the poet waa born. The grand
scenery of the region lies in every direction
in endless change along the winding way.
To the east, Helvellyn and Skiddaw, huge
and dark, are continualjy presenting new
forms oi majesty and color, or biding in
mysterious beauty behind' the fleeting veil
ings oft tender passing clouds. One or an-
other of the lakes, Derwentwater, Butter-mer- e,

Crummock Water, Ennerdale Water,
Lowes Water or Bassenthwaite Water, is
never absent from view, and from the height
of lordly Grassmoor, as from the peaks of
Skiddaw and Helvellyn, the entire lake dis-
trict could again be surveyed and feasted
upon.

A Dreamful and Songful Spot.
Cockermouth itself is but one of the many

quaint old Cambrian villages, which seem
as ancient and mossy as the rocks out of
which they were hewn. It is a sweet, dim,
dreamful and songful old spot, for tbe Der-we- nt

river sweeps melodiously by, and the
Cofker river, from which the village de-

rives its name,is emptied into the Derwent at
tbe village side.

Wordsworth'sTather, John Wordsworth,
was an attorney here, and law agent to Sir
James Lowtber,' afterward the Earl of Lons-
dale, who.requited his services by forcibly
borrowing the earnings of his lifetime,

5,000, which sum. years after.the death of
both the Earl and bis victim, was returned
to the Wordsworth family. The house 4s a
long, hipped-roo-f strueture,
standing at a corner of Main street and a
recessed alley, and must have been regarded
as a stately affair in its time. A tier of nine
windows in tbe second and eight-i- the first
story face the street, which is shut off by a
massive stone wall with wide coping and
monumental projections at regnlar intervale
and at tbe corners. In the area between the
street wall and the house are several pertly
trimmed shade trees, and the ample garden
in the rear extends to the banks of the
lovely Derwent

A Stone Dungeon for a School.
Hawkshead, where the lad Wordsworth

pissed his first years of school life, is in the
most northern part of Lancaster, where that
shire pushes up Into the the southern reach
of the lake region. It liea midway between
the queen of the English lakes, Winder-
mere, and Conlston Water, near which may
be found the home of Joha Buskin, and
nestles prettily beside the beautiful Estb-wai- te

Water. It is by far the most antique
village of the lake country-- All

angles, twists and erools,
With pentboustt and gables ovtr archways,

wonts and nooks, '
at Gibson oddly tang; while itt yew trees,
under which many of .Wordsworth's earlier
verses were written, are quite at msjestlo
and far more beautiful than the famous
yews of Borrowdale. The old ichoolhousa- -

it standing Just at Wordsworth lift it. It it
noted in literature ai the "Grimmer School
of Hawkshead," and itt "Eulet," in the
handwriting of Arcsblihop Sandy, of York,
who founded tbe tobool In 1C8S, may still bt
leen. It It no more thau'a tiny none dun- -

with wide, low wlndowt, a nugle
road, low door, and a whlttwaihed school-roo- m

Interior, where n tall man would bo In
danger of bumping the celling benmi with
hit bead. The lohoolboy, Wordsworth, out
hit name into hit deik, and the scarred old
plank It accordingly prized ai a prtalout
relic. Every one will remember the good
old dame, Anne Tyion, with whom Words-
worth lived, and who wat to much a mother
to him during his boyhood't dayi at Hawkt--
ueau, Jier cotitgo n tun nanaing; and

The mow white chnroh npon the bill,
aaao tamoui in tne rreiuuo," tttnui at
tbon in n near field, Around It the iboep
and Iambi are grazing,

Life Went With the nandloom, ,

But the old life went out of Hawkshead
with the bandicoots; you will never find a
half tcore of wortblpert-a- t tervice within It;
and tha Incumbency it to reduced that the
village rector himself rings the ohime of
belli which calls the dim old folk that re-

main to thit all but deterted thrlne.
For tome unaccountable reason, bnt little

of Wordsworth't poetical devotion wat
given to bit birth spot, Cookermoutb', or to
hit youthful haunti at Hawkshead. Scenic-all- y

their surroundings would seem to
prompt the same, equally with the more
central lake region upon which his highest
genius was expended. While all the rake
region is, properly speaking, Wordsworth's
land, the interest and feeling of the thought-
ful traveler teem to parcel the district into
two almost equally fascinating topograph-
ical and literary divisions the northern
and southern; though both of these are cen-
tral.

Wordsworth first intended to build his
home at Applethwaite, on. How Gill, a
lovely spot on the southern slope of Skid- -
ilav. within siirht of Souther'a Ciretn. TT.1II

and Keswick, and within hearing of the
chimes of old Crosstbwaite church. The
land was a gift to him from Sir George
Beaumont, of Colerton, and still remains
the property of his descendants. But on
his permanent return to tbe lake region,
he made the ancient village of Grasinere
his home. This hamlet is on the main coach
road, traversing from north to louth the
central and most beautiful portions of the
lake district, and is but three miles from
Bydal and five lrom Ambleside, which lie
to the south. Here he' resided for three
years first at Dove Cottage, alter ward oc-

cupied by DeQuincy, and now formiug a
portion of the outbuildings of a busy inn;
next in a roomier but less comfortable house
at Allen Bank, and again in the parsonage
of the ancient Grasmere church. In 1813
the Wordsworths moved to Itrdal Mount,
where tho poet remained until his death in
1850. having uninterruptedly lived within a
three mile radius of where he .now lies in
Grasmere churchyard for upward of 0
years.

A Fictnro of Bydal HalL
It you were wandering north on the main

coach road from Windermere to Keswick, a
steep, wide roadway turning to the right
and east would attract your attention. From
tho inclosurct on either ndq huge beech
trees and sycamores push tremendous arms
across the walls aud completely covor tbe
way. It Is as shadowy as twilight here.
You will not havo passsd a score 01 rods up
this high arched uature't aisle until the
oundi from the highway the rumbling of

the stages, the laughter of gay tourists, and
even the notei of tht coach liornt .ire
stilled. In summer tht'place it thronged
with birds. Even thetelrroyerentohorliten
eeni at If subdued and ruminative here.

In autumn your fuet link InfVutherr initisei
of pale golden leaves. It seems a long timt
that you have neon traversing tbeio few
rodt; all It 10 liuthtd and still.

Aieoudlng n little farther, there Is a
break in Ilia foliage to your rJ?ht. Some
hugo gates uro seen, A lndgo standi Just
beyond, and suddenly tht splendid fueadai
of Jlydal Hall, tbt nat of the Le Fleming!,
appear abort the luxuriant ihrubbory of Itt
'tplendld park. Higher ttlll yoa climb, and

where tbe dark roadway seems to make a
final circle over the- - brow of the hill to the
lell,, you pause to listen. Something like
low and hesitant organ notes ia murmuring
in minor chords, while a gay and Joyous
treble play 1 In exultant tonet above. Abl
you remember. Thete are the voices of the
two eascadtt of Bydal. Their aongt were
tung to one pogt for 40 happy years.-Whe-

re

the Foet TJred.
A step farther, and the bright sunshine

leaps along and through tbe tree tops, as if
impatientto flood its effulgence upon one
little spoC On that spot stands an ed

old house, two stories in height,
with all manner of angles and patches; with
huge chimneys aud wondrous gables; with
windows cut here and there at random, or
pushed outward in bows and bays; with
doors entering as though made for conven-
ience and not appearance; and the whole
with a ceneral air of havin? been done at
different periods bv various masters, each of
whom labored leisurely in fond and whim-
sical mood. In front is tht tiniest of grass
mounds, and wide steps of rougb-bew- n

stone lead this way and that, as if to invisi-
ble entrances; but as you see all grass
mound, steps, terraces, and
the mansion itself facing the south squarely

there was never a more winsome picture
set in frame of laurel, yew, beech and fir;
and never will you see another home where
the very spirit of peace seems so embodied
in outward material things, giving rapt and
radiant welcome to the endless threnodies oaf

waters and throbbings of a loving sun.
This is Bydal Mount, the former home of

Wordsworth. Eydal Water, to the north,
ana tne long, dreamlul reach of winder-mer- e

can be seen from tbe grass mound in
the little inolosure. From every upper
window, mountain, valley and lake smile
bsck from glorious perspective npon the be-
holder. With the poet's long, happy and
trnitful life at Bydal every reader of En-
glish literature is familiar.

Haunts the Foet loved.
The vale of St. John, at the fjot of Hel-

vellyn, was a never-endin- g feast to him.
He lingered times without number around
Wythburn Church. Thirlmere, to which
tbe city of Manchester has tunnelled for
what will prove tbe finest water supply in
the world, and against tbe consummation of
whjcb Mr. Buskin, with more regard for
selfish enjoyment of the lake region than
the needs of hosts of human beings, fought
long and bitterly, was an dlmost constant
haunt Here Wordsworth, in company
witn nia wite and his sister Dorothy, almost
daily came in summer. In the earlier days
Coleridge would come over from Keswick
and meet the three friends from Grasmere.
The ladies broucht their sewing and lunch,
and the t'wo poets furnished the soul am-
brosia. Commemorative of these golden
hours the poets had their, names out upon
the Bock of Names at Thirlmere, and it
was to this rock that Wordsworth addressed
the apostrophe,

O thought ot pain.
That would Impair it or profanel

Ho fear of that; but the great walls Man-
chester is building at the lower end of
Thirlmere,.to increase its depth, will cause
the Bock of Names to be permanently sub-
merged. Some future Bchlieman will
find it.

Brooding by Easdale Tarn.
On the way from Grasmere to Thirlmere a

spot forming the northwestern boundary of
Grasmere was undoubtedly Wordsworth's
most frequented and passionately loved re-

sort This is Easdate. It is one of the
most accessible thongh least visited places
In tbe lake region. It runs far into the
northern hills on the western side of Helm
Crag. In its upper reach is a bittern
haunted, shadowy tarn, which is discharged
inrouen tne roaming Hour Mils: uhyit not
a mile from the highway of Grasmere.

Wordsworth loved to claim Easdale as all
his own, and he was jealous of Intrusion
here.

When residing at Grasmere, a half hour's
walk would enable him to penetrate Its
deptbs; and he so grew to the place that
when he had removed to Bydal, three miles
to the south, nearly every day, rain or shine,
found him seeking the companionship of its
tender solitudes. The loftiest passages of
the "Excursion" were written here; and it
was the very esseoo of the poet's life to
brood by Easdale tarn, with an intensity of

on thoie lmiget of nature which
it noble fftnoy brought from near and afar,

and molded into fadeless formt for tht ratal-urele- it

world of poetlo thought
EDOAll L. WAXBlfA.

Two Kindt of FaralyUot.
81. Paul Pioneer-l'riii.- 1

A lady In Bangor, Mt., who hat betn a
paralytlo iloct 1879, hat been restored to
health by riding in an tltctrlo oar. On
teveral late night oirt in thlt eity partially
paralyztd oitlzent havo betn sua riding,
but it wat novertuppoitd thty wen oat rid-
ing for tbelr health.

More Than He Asktd Wot,
Sttrolt Vrei 1'rtii.

Mr. Topnoody What, it the difference
between an Idiot and a fool, my dear?

Mra. T.. (pleasantly) I don't know! bnt
If I made a guess I'd tay an Idiot wouldn't
ttk tueb a question.

SEASONABLE ADVICE.

Bow to Select a bprlng Medicine.

A SH08X EXTRACT FROM A LECTUBE BT
' SB. S. B. IIABTMAjr. ,

A Pamphlet on Spring Dlieaiet Bent Free.

Are you thinking of pelting a sprlnjj med-

icine? Do you feel thoie old tymptomt
which are so opt to come every spring and
remind you that you need something to
purify your blood or cleanse your system or
tone up your digestion and appetite? Now,
if there was ever a time in your life when
yoa needed to use good judgment it is right
here and now. To begin with, you will see,
after a moment's reflection, that no one
medicine could be made that would be the
proper remedy for all eases of spring affec-

tions. It is, certainly, a matter of consider-
able moment to yon which of the many

tonics and blood purifiers you
need for your particular case. If you will
carefully observe the following directions
you will never be disappointed in finding a
prompt relief:

If your symptoms are general weakness.
roaring in the head, slight faintness, brown
specks moving before the eyes, twiching of
tbe eyelids, loss of appetite, sleeplessness,
palpitation and shortness of breath, a worn-ou- t,

tireS feeling from morning till night;
if any or all of this group of symptons de-

scribe your case, Pe-ru-- is the spring
medicine you need. There is no other med-

icine that will so quickly aud permanently
relieve you. If you have had la grippe
during tbe past winter and have not fully
recovered yonr natural health and strength,

is precisely what yoa ought to get
at once. It will surely cure you in a short
time.

Should your symptoms be dizxiness,
coated tongne, sour stomach, bloating after
meals, constipation, biliousness, pain in the
back, leant, high-colore- d urine, heavy,
drowsy feeling, then the remedy that will
never fall to cure you is Jlan-a-li- All of
the above symptoms dlsapnear as surely,
when taking Man-a-li- as a whlto fros't be-

fore a June-suu- . Man-a-li- n gently quick-
ens the functions of liver, bowels and kid-

neys, aud cleanses the system of all Impuri-
ties.

If. however, your symptoms aro eruptions
nn tho skin, salt rheum, pains lu the joints
(worse at nlelit), chronlo rheumatism, ooili,
scrofula, blood poisons ol any kind, or any
other rami! citation of impure blood, the
proper remedy for you to get it
There It, positively, no uie waiting your time
taking other blood medicines, lor -a

can be relied on at a quick, ture and positive
onre In all blood diseases.

The aboro ndvlco It rzaotly it It fell from
tho llpi of one of the most rtnownod practl-tione- rt

and lecturers of modiclne in thlt
country, Dr. 8. II. Ilirtintn. If you tbluk
of gittlug a ipring mtdlolne you had betttr
profit by tho many years ot experience and
cxtemlvo obierratlon of thlt celebrated au-
thority.

A pamphlet of laeturet by Dr. Hartman
on irlujj distant, their otuie and cure,
tnt free to any address by The Ptruoa

Mtdlolaa Company of Columbus, 0,
I

XABBIAOS ET STTKAXBA.

The Oeremonr Consists in Fnbllo
aooo of a Frlce.

Harper's Baiar.J
Among Kubut of Sumatra tbe Undo

passion is most prosaically dealt with. Very
simple indeed is the marriage ceremony. A
Kubu youth, having settled in his own
mind his choice, interviews the parents of
tbe maiden, mentioning what he can offer la
return. If late bargains with the Itinerant
trader hare been gratifying, he may have
In hand a knife, a spear, or some strips of
gay cloth possibly money, if he bas acted
as guide or burden bearer to travelers; there
may also be dammar and beeswax, rare
'fruits and favorite animals tor food (a dainty
snake or nimble lizard), all most acceptable
in the eyes of tbe lather and house-mothe- r.

Should this queer endowment fnnd be
satisfactorily largo, neighbors are called to-

gether, who are seated with iue formality
under a tree. The father of the maldea
then publicly announces his consent to tha
betrothal, shows the presents received from,
the young man, and expresses his pleasure.

3

nwtnolrfj GAIN
ONE POUND

lM7-2- tf

Hknl2-llB- m A Day.
Again 07 A pound a day vt

CASE OF A MAN WHO HAS BECOME "AIX
XUN DOWN,"'AND HAS BEGUN TO TAXI
THAT REMARKABLE FLESH PRODUCES,

SCOTT'S
FWULSIQN

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL WITH
Hypophosphites of Lime &Soda
IS NOTHING UNUSUAL. THIS FEAT
HAS BEEN PERFORMED OVER AND OVER
again. Palatable as milk. En.
horsed by Physicians. Sold by allDruggists. Avoid substitutions and
imitations.

occurs JSMULSION

BOLD BT
JOS. FLEMING A BOS.

412 Uarket strait,
mhl9-8- 3 1'ltuburg

SSSliumiBHB 5
BOTTLES

Removed Serofulsns
Lumps from my ueck.

IsBiRrfcrr.fiTOII Tbey were Large as an
Egg. JESMEBDzmr,lllldi&i Mautcalm, Mich.

nUBDOOK BLOOD B1TTEKS.

SOLD BY-J- OS.

FLEMING fc SON,
412 Jlaraet street,

SBM9-8Z.- Pittabnnr.

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 raror avenue, fittsbuko, im.
As old residents know and back flies of Pitta,

burg papers prove Is tbe oldest established
and most prominent physician In tho city, de-
voting special attention to all chronlo diseases.

SBtfSSSNOFEEUNTILCURED
MCDWni C? and mental diseases, physical
IlLM V UUO decay. nervous deolllty.laokof
energy, ambition and hope. Impaired memory,
disordered sight, self distrust, bashfulness,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, ln
poverlsbod blood, falltne powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting tbe person for business, society and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN
blotches, falling hair, bones, pains, glandular,
twilling', ulcerations ot toneue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, aro curtd fr life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.
1 1 DIM A BV kidney and bladder derange
U Ml linn I mints, woalc back, gravel,

discharges. Inflammation and otbir
painful lymmoms roctiro toarcbins trtatmtat,
prompt relief and real cure

Dr. Wblttier'a life-lon- extensive ozperltnce
fmurti tolentitlo and reliable treatment oa
oommon-ieni- o principles. Consultation frte,
I'atltntiatadiicaneo aicarofntly traattdai It
hero. Ofilco hours, U a. M. to 0 P. M. Mnnday,
10 a. X. to 1 P. x. only. Jilt. WHITTIEII. 8(1
Penn avenue. Pittsburg; Pa, k

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
cuitca

NKRVOUJ DCBI LI TV.
LOUT VIUOIL

LOBS OP MEMORY.
purtlsiilan la pimpnltt

frail Tne tinuln Uray't
sold by drnairliu oniyla

yellow wrapper. tTrle. .Mbitpacta, or six for i o? br mall
on reeelnt si nrlro.br aadrtiM

M TITF. GRA.T MEUlUlMt: CO, llaitalo, N. X

tflttabunr byd.b. HOLLANiveorM
mTtafleia and Libartrau. k

p RA'H BPECmU MJ3D1C1N-B-

IflOLD BY
JOBEPII FLEMINO 4 HON,

sU Market street, Pittsburg

ttU.WESTS
NEBVEFANDlBAIN treatment
Bpedflo for
lulncu. Mental Depression. Woftenln, of tho Craln.r)-traltln-

In Insanity and lcodln? to mUery oecar and
death. Premature Old Ac. Barrenness. Loss of Pc-- f
In either aex, Inroluntary tosses, and Bpermatorraisa ,,
caused br n of tho brain, e or

Eacli box contains ono montha traaw
ment. $1 a box, or six for &!. lent by mall prepaid.
With each order for six boxes, will send purchaser
irnarantee to refund money It tbo treatment folia t
cu- -. Onarntees i.ni -- -

EMIL G, SUTCKY, Draffaist,
1701 and 2401 Penn ara and uorner wjuoaan

Fulton St, PITTSBUBO, PA.
myl&ol-Tras- a

St. M,A-I- DEN'S--
ELECTRIC BELT

TOR

WEAME1
JnJIKNdebUlUt!
through disease or
etlierwlac WB

BVTAltAVTi . this New lUrBUVEU
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